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THE Cbristmas Cosmopolitan en
tains Stories byRudyard Ripling,Wni.
Deani Howells, Mrs. Spencer Trask,
Mrs. Burton Harrison, and Albion W.
Tourzee, interspersed with poetry by
Sir Edwin Arnold, Edmund Clarence
Stedman, and James Wbitcomb Riley,
while throngh tIse number are scat-
tered illustrations by sucb fartous ar-
tists as Remington, Toche, Reinhardt,
Turner, Von Sbaik, Gibson and
Stevens. A series of portraits of
beautiful women of society illustrate
an article on tbe Relations of Photo-
graphy to Art; a travel article hy
Napoleon Ney, grandson of tbe fa-
mous Field Marsball; one of the
series of Great Passions of History, to
whicb Fronde and Gosse bave already
contributed, and baîf a dozen otbers
equally interesting, go to mnake, up
the attractions of tbe number. The
Cosmopolitan people say : "'We migbit
charge you more for this number.
but, in ail frankness, could we give
yon better material, better illustrat-
ed, if we cbarged you a dollar a copy.,

TUE Dîvisisn Courts bave been
well called the poor man's court, for
they afford a ready means of colleet-
ing smali accounts wbieh are in dis-
pute, at a minimum of cost. The
amending act of last session stili fur-
ther cheapenstbese courts, so faras ac-
counts under ten dollars are cencerfi-
ed. More use would douhtless he made
of tbera if tbeir procedure was better
understood. To this end Mr. W. H.
Higgins, of tihe Division Court In-
spector's office, bas prepared a mass-
ual, which bas just been publislied
by Hart and Riddell, within whose
covers is to be found everytbing
necessary to a full and intelligent un-
understanding of the raIes of proced-
uire, fees, and ail else pertainhng to
thoea. It is a most useful work. and
fills a long felt want. Every business
man wbo bas occasion to resort
te the use of the courts sbould bave
it, wbiie to the profession it must
prove a convenient work of reference.
Mr. Higgins' experience in the lIs-
spector's office qualifies hl to com-
pile sncb a book, and it is needless to
say that the publisbing firm wbo did
tise printing bave done their part of
tise work well. It is np to date il,
every respect.

ONE of tise most artistie 1little books
for Christmas whicb we bave seen for
a long time bas been placed on tise
market by Hart and Riddlell. It is
by Prof. Goldwin Smith ansd is an-
titled ''Keepiuîg Cbristmsas." Tise
frontispiece is by onr well known ar-
tist, E. Wyly Greer. The cover is a
beantiful piece of work, assd tise wbele
reflects great credit on tise pnblisbers.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive t or

own interests. There bas recent]yee
discovered antd is now for sale b'ie
undersigneti. a truly wonderful Hair

Grower"1 and IlComnplexionVhitening."
This 'IRair Grower wili actuallI' grow
hiair ou1 a bald head in six weeks. A
gentleman who has no beard eau have a
thrifty growth lut six weeks by the use of
ibis wonderful Il air irer"It wili
also prevent the liait froin falling. By
the use of tbis remedy boys raise an ex-
celtent mustache in six weeks. Ladies,
If yen %vaut a surprising head of isair
have lb Imrnadiataiy by the use of this
flair Grower."1 al seld a "Com-

plexion Whltening"l that wlll lu oe
montb's time niake you as ciesr snd as
white as the skia eaui a made. We neyer
knew a lady or gentleman to use two
botties of ibis Whiteuing for thay aIl say
that baera they fInIshed the second
bottie they were as white as they would
wlsh to ha. A fter the use of thîs Whit-
ening, the skias wiil forever retain its
coter. It sîso reineves freekies, etc.,
etc. The IlHair Grower " Is 50i cîs. per
bettie sud the '- Face Wbitening' " 59
ets. par bottle. Elthar of these remedtes
will baes ent by mail, postage paid, to any
addrass on receipt of price. Addrass aIl
erders te,

R. RVAN.
350> Grliour St., Ottaewa.

P S. 'We taire P. 0. stamps saine as
cash but parties ordertng by mail will
confer a faver by orderiug sM.00 werth, as
It will require this ameunt ofthe solution
te accomiplish elther purpuses, then It
will save us the rush ef P.C. stamps.

DR ESS MAKE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect taîlor ýystern of garment cut-

ting for ladies and cbildren.

Aise instructions in Men's sud Boy's

Clotbing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:

General Agent, Ontario.

4 ý2 Shuter Stre et, - Toronto.

A DONA FIDE CHALLENGE

NO- CHARGE -IF- NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway and Stecimboat Yimes,
December irth, 1893, says "Science
bas ouly begun. Many things undis-
covered up te the present date, one
in particular being a cure for bald-
ness or falling liair.

I assert pesitively that I possess that
cure, sud guaraulea to produce an en-
tire uaw growtb cf liair. Any person
(extreme old age exceptad) can be
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi/et and Shampooing Parlors,

Confederation Life
Building.

Everyone shotild sec

our magnificent stock

of COUBLER ROCKERS
Range, Style and Price.

Great Specialty, re-

markab]e in Toronto'si

Holidaty trzde.

HAN DSOM E

GOBBLER.

CiFiAdams Co
Home furnIshers
Toronto...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

_ _______

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLANKOON & CROS8

Trustee, # Aticonntant, Auditor, + Etc
irsom 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & boan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Cap)ital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

l)ebentures issued at four and one
half per cent. Money to Icnd.

A. E. AMES. Manager.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN' -
FO R

A Fountain Pen is a good tbîng, pro-
vided you get the right kind at a
moderate price. Fountain pens have
hitherto been t00 bigh in price to corne
into general use. But the problemi bas
been solved, and a good peu is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frac by
post. This is flot a cheap imitation,
but a genuine gutta percha helder,
with non-corrodible iridium pointed
nib, froni a first-class Englisb tira,
The nibs are furnished in fine, medium
and broad, and as there is a twin feed
the flow of iuk is steady and reliable.
Gold nibs, and holders with gold bands
at higher prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is just as well adapted for every-
day use.

The Neptune (for that is its namne)
is a favorite in Eugland for short haud
writers and others, but this is the first
time, wc believe, it lias been offered
for sale in Canada. The holder con.
tains ink enough for two days steady
writing.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
GRIS' Office, Si Adelaide St., West,
Toronto.

PAPER EDITION

"The....-
Ra-eders >
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

«"FR ESH :BRERZY BRILLIANT.")

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
One of Canada's best known retail

booksellers expressed thse following
opinion of tisis greoat story :"4The
best novel tbat's been written ini five
years. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good as anythîng of
Stevenson's."

Cloth edition, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER.-

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.


